
of Filling Your Prescriptions 
Must Assume the Responsibly We Will Do It. 

Wo M that our mn of »li>rM>cwi>k>l training and long drug 
Moaojr can buy juatif ioa iw in aoUcMng your bmin— 

•t tU* storo aiMt k. a tatMiod 

with our hug* stock of tho finost drag* ̂  dwaiali tkat 

Phone 31 Eld ridges Drug Store The Rexail Store 

BUSINESS BUILDERS 
BUICKM—I uiM«bMk 
' will be plrju«d to show you 
m* Buicks 1 have on hand. T. J. 
Umithwkk. tfc. 

IF IT 18 quality Merchandise, you're 
looking for, «• can show you, Um 

kwt lino of Dry Goods and Furnish 
inn In town and at reasonable 
prices Burke's Dependable Stora. 

WANTED BOARD ICRS by ths day or 
work. Terms reasonshle. Phone 

306 or writ# Mrs. M S. Jonoa, 140 
Worth St. Mi. A try, N. C. S-*-p. 

FOR SALE—Fresh milk cows. See 

J. K. Moore at Moore's orchard. 
W6-C 

DO YOUR WEAR amall six Shoes? 
Wv have several hundred pairs of 

high trade shoos and slippers, such 
ssakan as "Walk-Over" and Queen 
Quality" in sises 2 to 4 nt less than 
half price. Burke's Dependable Store. 

FOR RENT—Mrs J. D. Jenkins 

home, Jul)' 1st Anyone wishing to 

rent, writs Mrs. Jenkins IBM 10th 
street N. W.. Washington, D. C. Mc 

AUTOMOBILE PAINT SHOP—We 
five you factory work. All work 

Eiaranteed Corbett Bran nock, south 
ain street. Welch block. 6-M-p. 

THE BEST OP everything, in Dry 
Goods Furnishings and Shoes and st 

reasonable prices. Barke's Depend- 
able Store. 

NEW BUICKS—Lot me show yon 
them. Many new features over the 

older models. Best car on the market 
for the price. T. J. Smithwick. tfc. 

FOR RENT—Seven room house or 
Callaway street, with all modem 

conveniences, rent reaaoable. Apply 
W. W Buries. 

FOR RENT—Nice store room or 

Main street. H. Schafer. 6-5p 

FIOWER puis, all sisea at J. D 
Thompson Furniture store. 

OPPORTUNITY is knocking at youi 
door, upon it and let him in. He 

will say, set- Brower, and pet a lot ir 
east M iunt Airy just outside the citj 
limit. S-6c 

1'OR SALE— Several nice buildina 
lots on best street*; good values witr 

terms. Will be glad to show you 
Mt. Airy Insurance & Realty Co. 5-6< 

FIOWKR poU. all sixes at J D 
Thompson Furniture store. 

MENS GODMAN WORK SHOES-ai 
reasonable prices Sold by Burke'i 

Dependable Store. 

LOST—A pocketbook containing re 

ceipt* and lodge cards. Firdei 
please return and receive reward 
Paul S. Maxwell, Melvilles Comedism 
Tent Rhow. 5-5 j 

FOR EXCHANGE OR SALE—"Lri- 
brsrv of Vslusble Knowledge," set 

"Historian's History of the Aworld,' 
set, Blick typewriter, Oliver type 
writer, Columbia rrafsnols, Gulbran 
sen plsyer piano, Chevrolet car, lsrg« 
indexed Bible, Scofield Bibles, Ox 
ford Bibles, Wood row Wilson si 1 
know Him, by Tumulty, Burlingtoi 
gold wstch, etc. What hsve you to 
txmdv? Send for list. Box 34, Rura 
Hall. N. C. 

WANTED TO TRADE- some desir 
able residence lota, (just out ol 

city) for s slightly used coupe oi 

roadster, with self starter, also state 
price and terms, if any. Box 74 
Route 2. 6-6< 

GOOD OLD "Summer Time" is near 
If you want ot put off old *beir 

drink Brower's mineral water, ter 
years of extension guaranteed, if ad- 
vice is follifered, the water is golnt 
at the rate of a hundred gallons sr 
hour. Sen- Brower 5-8c 

BUICKS ARE sll the go. Every 
where from here to Flo rids peoplt 

are buying Buicks. Why? Because 
its the beet car on the market for Um 
price. Let me show one to you. T. J 
Smithwick. tfc 

THE H. C. GODMAN line of Shoe* 
art the most reasonably pricet 

shoes and slippers on ths market to 
da j. You'll think of "old time' 
pricui when you see our line of whoei 
m4 iMmsw at these low prices W< 

Ma, Women snd 
Children. Borks's Dependable Store 

FOE SALE- Residence on WUaon St 
good terms If interested write A 

R Stravhom, Durham. N. C. or mi 
Dr. C A. BairJ, Mount Airy. N. C. 

FOB SALE—Mung Beans. Price M 
cents per lb.; 4 lbs plants sn acre 

Bee W. W, Walker near the 
<ju*rry 

SEE THE line Children's play shoes 
the H C. Godman make, soll< 

leather and at low prices Bold bj 
Rurke's Depemisble Store 

prices. Burke's 

DON'T PAY timer friem for ahoee,, 
| when you CM bay UmEC. Go dm an , 

lin« at reasonable pricaa. We sail 
thaaa shoee and iumIm ovary pair 

i Burke's Dependable Store. 

"g5SSq|g^ ->gj»! 
bmStv itoek aad 'an* Mr saJeTuI 
S. Uiwtak, 1U Taylor atroot. Molt 
Airy. T-l-p 

o 

MEN; Bee our lino Shirta, both dreea 
and work Shirta at lowor pricee. 

Burke *8 Dependable Stora. 

WE CAN furniah ahoea for the whole 
family, and at lower price* than j 

you've bean paying Burxea, Depend- 
able Store. 

FOB RENT—Two large farnlah^l 
room* with private bath and sleeping 
porch, on Wllaon Street. Suitable 
for light houae keeping. If Intereated, 
phone 162. tfe. < 

COLEMAN IN JAIL 

MAKING THREATS 

Britiah Captain Claima Muck at 

Orifiaal Cargo of Liquor 
Com 

Newbem, April SO—At the jail thia 
afternoon, Arthur Coleman, captain 
and owner of the Britiah schooner, 
Messenger of Peace, convicted of Bail- 
ing whlakey and aentenred to aix 

montha in jail by Judge H. Q. Connor, j 
*aid ha expected to be releaaed on bail! 
Tueaday. Hia counael, John D. and 

Emmett Bellamy, went to Wilming-1 

; ton thia morning to attend to aecur- 
1 ing the bond which waa fixed at 

$8,800. 
Captain Coleman declared that he 

wax far from being through with the 
i taae. He expect* to sue for the re- 

covery of hia ship and ita cargo of 

| 1.034 canes of assorted whiakey and 
affidavits which his lawyer* have 

«ecured, he said, promise to start a 

rommiasion when the time eomaa for 

prohibition officers to account for the 
original cargo. It is hia intention, 
Captain Coleman said, to make the 

authorities who have been in custody 
I of the rum show their hand. 
i The schooner's Captain ia of the 
> opinion that a considerable part of 
the whiskey has been removed from 

, the customs houae at Wilmington. It 

i ia a fact, he declared, that he has 

! 
drunk his own liquor in homea at 

Wilmington, and right here in New 
Barn during the trial. He testified 

| that on one occasion, the coaat guard 
officera invited him to take a drink 
with them in hia room at the hotel. 
It was aome of the original cargo that 
he drank, he aays. 

/ Surpriae Party 
/ Miss Flora Binder entertained quite 
4 number of friends Saturday even- 

ing at a surprise birthday party in 
compliment to her slater Misa Dana 
Binder. Gamas and music were en- 

joyed and dainty refr^hmenta served 
during the evening. / 

The Orange vs. Booxe 
New and*startling benefit* of Pro- 

' 

hibition are being brought to light 
frequently. One of the most signifi- 
cant of theae benefit* is reported by a 
New York city commiasion merchant. 
In a recent conversation with Mr. C. 
L. Waitman of Citra, Fla.. this com- 
mission man declared that in hia oplnl- 

l on Prohibition was directly responsi- 
ble for the tremendously increased 
aale of Florida's citrus fruit on the 
New York market. Mr. Waitman ia 

a large citrus fruit grower of Florida 
aad the commiasion merchant has 
handled much of his product in the1 
paat on the Nrrf York market. 

k Mr. Waitman reminded the commia- 
sion man that only a few years ago 
Florida was producing about fire 
million boxes of citrua fruit while 

I prices on the market ruled low. "Bat 
; this year," said Mr. Waitman, "the 
state will ship around thirteen mil- 
lion boxes, yet the prices thia year 
will range doe* around three timea 
what they were when the production 
was scarcely more than one-half of 
what B ia now. Can yon give ma any 
reaaon why thia at aof" 
Hie commlaaion Man replied: "I 

, can anawer you In a word—Prohibi- 
tion. It ia thia way. Heretofore 
thouaands of New-Yorkers ware sack- 
ing bottlea who hare now gone to 

socking oranges. They get up in 

the saorniag and wanting aomething 
| to drink and unable to obtain liquor 
' 
aa they uaed to 4a, they take a orange 

(instead and it aatiaflaa thtm Than 
' I ia your reaaon and there ia ao doubt 
about It." 

J. H. SPARGER OP GREENS- 

BORO BURIED HFJUE 

H« H»4 Bt« 111 for StM Tbn* 
A Ntliw ml Surry Co—ty 
Buri*d Han Saturday 
The funeral of Jiaw H. Spw|w 

*u conducted from Central Metho- 

dist church at 2.XS p. m. Saturday by 
Dr. H. K. Buyer aaaisted by Ua paa- 
tor Dr. J. H. Barn hart of Greenaboro. 

The folio wine tribute to Mr. Spar- 
ger waa written by Dr. Boyer and 

read at the funeral. 
"On April the 28th at 3 o'clock in 

the afternoon at hi* home in Greana- 
boro after a long and distressing ill- 
ness death came, a* a releaae to our 
friend and brother Jamaa H. Sparger. 

Peaceful waa bia transition from a 
bed of suffering into the paradiaa of 
God—into the restful tranquility of 
the home which our Father prepares 
for bia faithful children. In young 

manhood Brother Spprger was happi- 
ly married to Miaa L. D. Mitchell who 
with seven children survive him. 
The children are Mr*. E. H. Koch 

titxky, Mrs. 0. W. Kochtitaky, Mrs. 
Sam Steele, and Miaa Alma Sparger, 
and three sons, S. W . Fred J. and 
Edwin M. 
This waa a delightful and devoted 

family circle, where good cheer and 
the fineat hoapitaHty abounded. 
Aa the sons and daughters have 

gone out from the old home to make 
homea for themselves they have 
taken their places as useful ritisens 

and reflect the honor due their par- 
ents in their careful training. Thus 
in the lives of hia children are perpet- 
uated those virtues for which he 

stood, and truly "his children arise 
and call him blessed." 

Surviving him also are the following 
brothers and sisters: J no. H. Spar- 
ger. Mrs. M. F. Patterson, Mrs. W. 8. 

Creasy, Mrs. W. H. Royles, B. F. 

Sparger, Sr. 
Brother Sparger was 72 years of 

age and hia life has been a life of 
•erviee. At an early age he Joined 
the Methodist church at Old Salem 
and through the years he has stood 
as a tower of strength to the church, 
giving not only his moral support 
but giving generously of his means 

as well. We recall that in the crea- 
tion of thia church building, of which 
he and his family were at the time 

prominent members, he was the 
largest contributor He was a pro- 
gressive man and aa such he waa a 

factor in the development of move- 

ments looking toward the betterment 
of his community. Thus filling the 
large place which he did in hia com- 

munity, in the church, and in hia 
home, ha will ha sadly missed, but by 
none so much as by hia faithful and 
devoted wife, who through the long, 
weary months of hia suffering, haa 
been constantly by hia side, minister- 
ing in every possible way to hia com- 
fort. Hia children also, have spared 
no means nor themselves In giving 
uttention and beautiful devotion to 

him and his wishes. 
So today, we fold away from among 

us, a friend who haa walked and 
talked, loved, suffered, and rejoiced 
with us along Hfe's way, and we shall 
miss him. But after all, that which 
we call death ia not death, but "the 
shadow of the cloud paaaing over the 
pathway in the valley of life." 

"lis sweet, at the last, when God 
calls ua. 

To go to the city of slumber. 
Released from the ache, and the sor- 
row, 

No slaving today, or tomorrow, 
Ah! call it not death that befalls ua, 
But peace in the city of reat.' 
Among thoae from a distance at- 

tending the funeral were the mem- 

bers of the family Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. 
Steele, Rockingham, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W Kochtitaky. Wilson, Miaa Alma 
Sparger, and Messrs P. J. and E. M. 
Sparger of Greensboro and 8. W. 
Spaiger of Durham, and Mrs. J. W. 
Patterson, Mrs. Charles Lipscomb, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Patterson, and Dr. 
Bam hart of Greensboro and N. H. 
Wright of Win. tonSalem 

> 

Judging from prsaa re porta, the 
radio haa made wonderful atridea in 
the laat few minutes In an hour or 
so we ought to be receiving election 
returns from Mara. 

Nothing ia aa contagious aa enthua- 
iasm: It is the tenuis of sincerity, and 
truth accomplishes no victoriea with- 
out it Bulwer 

T P. A. Ci*M Sw»p«r and 

Post J, th* local T. P. A. organisa- 
tion hM recently *l*et*d officers aad 
Tuesday night waa th* occaaton ot a, 
mritniytioi and gat-together **«<• 
in* of th* mem bar*. A "upper and 
»mok*r waa given at tha Bin* Ridge 
hotal and a iplendid • ho wing waa, 

I mad*. John LsMnsrman, tha psesi- 
I dsat, actad a* toaatmasWr ami at no 

j t irr.e daring tha evening did tha tntar- 

i *et drag. Visiting member* war* 

present from other town* and mad* 

interfiling talk*, among tham halng 
J. S. Longfellow, president of th* 
Greensboro post, who gava soma valu- 
able idea* ai to th* work of this or- 

ganisation o' huaineaa and traveling 
men. The attendance prise drawn for 
waa won by John A. Martin. 

It I* th* purpoae of President Lam- 
merman to make theee smoker* a 

monthly affair, which will no doubt 

pro** attractive ud instill nwK i_ I 
t.r-t in tha rJT 

While that* la a broadnees whkh to 
a* broad that it la too shallow to con- 
tain any depth of thought, there la 
another broadnees which, Hka tha 

•an, aneoaapnaaaa nil thine* nnd all 

daptha. Thla la tha broadneea of 
human understanding, of that lovtng- 
klndnees of one man to Sttother to 
which St. Paul refanrad whan ha 
wrote, "Bajoleetfc not In iniquity, bat 
r« jo tenth in tha truth; honrath nl 

thing*, ballavath all thine*, ho path all 
thine*, andureth all things." 

"Hospitality must ha for service, 
not for *how or it pull* down tha 
hoatees.— Kmeraon. 

"Willie, I waa never so happy aa 
when I waa a boy at my mother's 
knee." 

"Maybe not, Pa. but 1 bet you 
weren't lying faea down at tha time." 

School l»yi TrM far Gattiag 
Lit up 

HopmU, V*.. April V.-fm 
auill boy*, ranging froa • to 11 yaara 
old Md pa pita in tha Uapawafl gram- 
mar tchool, «wa awilpiil bafaaa 

Judga Thoa. B Robartaon m tha Hopo- 
wall corporation court today a* 

rharpaa of drunkanoaaa. 
Tha ta"tiaioajr showad tha chiMm 

had ap taarad on tha school eampoa ta 
an In to* tea tad condition and that thay 
had • atora of whiakay cnnnaalad ho- 
naath tha arhool building and war* 

diapanaiag it at fiftaaa canta a drink 
to Lh« other pupils. 

During tha oourm* of tha Mai, 
ona araall boy statad ha know whara 
ha could ptocura whiakay at aay 
time. Monay waa gtoan htm and ha 
waa told to buy aoma. Ha diaappaar- 
vd and rrappearad In a -ow mlnotaa 

witha quart of whiakay which ha ha4 
purchaai-d Tha rraat of tha oaOar 
-ollowad. 

Refrigerators I 
Special for 10 Days 

' 
With any refrigerator up to $25.00 size we will give 250 

pounds in ice tickets. 

With any refrigerator over $25.00 we will give 500 pounds 
in ice tickets. 

These tickets will be accepted by the Granite City mill as 
payment for above amount of ice and can be had in any size block 
at any time this summer. 

We sell the Leonard. 

Carter-Walker Furniture Co. 

Men and Young Men 
V 

Special 
100 Palm Beach Suits 

$8.52 

50 Pabn Beach Suits 

$10.oo 
UsS J 

25 Palm Bead) Suits 

$12.50 

. 

. Smith 
U Splendidly Ready to Oafk You lor Spring 

Stock* ere complete—everything thet you cen 

desire in amart, well mede clothes for the Sprint 

and Summer-— 

J.D 

Hats 

Straw Hate 

We want you to com* in and 1st as kin tk* 

pleasure of showing you ths fins lot of furnish- 

ings we' hsve assembled, and' slso showing you 

how reasonable our priesa are. 


